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LOA.."iACREEMLNT

Entered

into between:

PARTIES:
1. RIGHT START TECHNOLOGY
LTD a. compllJlY duly inco;vor~rlld in l\.Ccordane< w.:h
the Laws of the British Viri:in Islands having its rei:lstered office ot Jipfa Buildinl:. Rond
Town, 3rd Floor, Tonola, BV! (hereinafter referred to as the "Lender")
2. VANITY INTERNATIONAL
CORPORA TlON ~ compfi.lIY duly lflcO!1X>rared in
Bccordance:: with thc Laws of the Belize having its regis!ered oEice at ORION
CORPORATE & TRUST SERVICES Lro, New Road 1708, Belize City, Belil.~
(hereinaftcr n:ferred 10 as the "Borrower"),

RECITALS:
(A) V'rlIEREAS

the Borrower requires a loan.

(B) AND WHEREAS the Lender has 3greed to lcnd and advance te the [lorrow~r ~ principal
amount of EURO 6.315.000 (hereinafter :-eferred to as the "L oan Amount") subJcct to the
tcnm and condition> set out hereunder
l"OW THEREFORE,
in consideration
for for l111d of muhJaJ c,ovena:lts and undertakings
hereinafter col\[ained and other good Ilnd for other vuJu~bl~ considcrl1uon the vabe of which is
hereby acknowledged. the receipt and sufficiency of which •••e hereby acknowledg'~d, the Partills
hereto agree as follows:

AGREEMENT:
1.

DEFINITIONS:
1.1.

In Ihis Agreement. unless lh~ context indicates otherwise. the foll()\\,I(\~ words sh~l!
have the cognate meaninc assigned

\0

them:

1.1.1

"AGREEMENT"

This Agrc~melll

1.1.2.

"BUSINESS DAY"

Shall mean a day upon which [he banks ar~ open
for bUSiness in Cyprus;

1.1.3

"CALENDAR DAY"

Shall me<ln uny day of the week includine
Saturde)' and Sunduy and o.n)' public holiday;

1.1.4

"COM'vtENCEMENT

Shall

DATE"

Amount

togeLher wlth aJi

NUiC.XU!'CS;

the dale upon 'J. [,ich tf;"
is paili out of thl: Lcndc:"s aCCOUnt,

meal!
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DATE"

-)11-253

1,:

1,1.5

"EFFECTIVE

116

"EVENT
DEFAlJL T"

1,1,7,

"REP A Y1Y1ENT
AMOUNT"

Shull me<U1any such amOUnl that shall be due
and payable to the Lenc1e:r at any time under this
Agreement, irrespective of the nature ot" such
umount due and payable to the Lender;

118,

"REPAYMENT

Shall be (3) lears from
this Agreement With an
the Burrower to renew
of this Agreement by
writing to the Lender to

OF

DATE"

Shall mean the date of the last signature on this
Agreement;
Shall m<;:ln anyone
of the events of defauh
liSled in clause 5 hereundn;

collectively

the date first wrinen on
unconditional 0ption tor
and extend the dura'.iur.
service of a notlee in
that effect.

1.1,9,

"PARTIES"

Shall mean
Borrower;

the Lender

and

the

I , I ' 11,

"E URO"

Shall mean the lawful currency for the time
being of Lhe European Monetary linion,

l.2, Wurds uwoting the singular shall include the plural and Vice versa Words denoti:-.g the
masculine gender shall include the feminine and neuter genders and vice versa, Any
references
to any person shall include Illdividuals, finns. corporate cnll!les,
unincorporated associations or bodies aml partnerships,
3 The headings in this Agreement have been included far cunvenience purposes and
e;'l,e of reference only and shall not affect the interpretation or this Agreement.
1.4

In the event that there ;5 a conflict bc:ween /U1 "-!noun! stated in numbers and also In words,
then the wording of such an wnount shall enjoy preferer.ce over ll"re nr:mbers in the
in\(:rpretation of this Agreement.

,5

Wonis and phrase in lhis A~eement shall have the sarr.e rncarunl; a! thosc urfuled In the
Companic~ Act, save and except where B differer.t or altr;m!ltive IllCiU1in~"as been
assigned 1.Osuch word Or phrase and in ti,e context r;Jfthis Agrecmcr.t.

1,6

Except where expressly Slated to the contrary, any reference to days MId the calculntion of
'Uell days. shal: mean consecutive calendar days ElI1dsbl\l1 exclude lh~ firs! d~y ~d include
the I~t day, except wtK:re stated otllerwi se,

,7

lull' warranties made in this Agreement, including those made In L~'" dcf'illllOI1S clouse,
citations or the recitals shall at all tim~s dc~med to be subs"'-~tivo "nd malc"a! to the
entering, conclusion and execution of this A(;I'~emell\
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Wherever the COllswt, authority or pcrrni:»lolJ or the panles to Lflis~gr~"m<:nt is rquired
anywhere in this Agreement, such COn~elJt,authoriry \)1 pemlission shall always mean that
it must be given:

1.8.1

before the occun'cncc of the eventthllt may requirt such conscr-t. Buthonty ur
permission;

J

2

3.

.&.2 in "'nting, except if c)(pre~~ly st~:ed to the contrary;

LOAN
2,1

Upon and subject to the terms und conditif)[lS 01 :hi, Agreement, thc Lcnd~r
hereby loans e.nd advances to the B0rrOWet, who hereby accepts, the Luau
Amount.

2.2

The Loan Amount shn.ll bear an interest r~te of Libor + 1 The Interes; accrued
shall be paid to the Lender on the mllturity d01tC.

2.3

The Loan AmounI sholl be repa!d in ful\ by the Dorro .••..
er
before the RepaY1l1cnt Date.

1<)

the Lender

Oil

or

WARRANTIES
3.1

As at the Effective Date, the Borrower represents warrants nnd und~rtlIkes to
the Lendcr, which represt:ntation,
warr~nties and under'.~l<ings the Lender
dl:ems material, as follows:
3.1.1

llic Borrower is duly incorporated and vulidly ~xisti[lg under the la'",s of
Belize llfId has power to carry on its business O1Snow caJTi~d on, to own
1111of its assets and is tluthorised to cxecute this Agreement and take OUI
the loan and the Loan Amount;

3.1.2

this Agreement:
3,1.2.1 consrinncs the Borrower's leBal valid and binding obligatiuns in
accordance With its terms,
3.1.2.2have been duly aUlhorlst"J and executed by the Borrower: and
3,1.2.3doos not Ilnd will not fIliltcriall} breach the Bon-ower's corporate
documentation
or any aereemen[ or ubligation by which the
Borrower is bound or violate any applicahle law and is within th«
Borrower's powers;

3.1.3

there <lre no pending or to the DU:Tuwn's knowledge (after due and
(;areful enquiry) thn:01tened actions, :ubitratiul! ur leg.al proceedings
affecting the Borrower or its subsidiaries or an} of Its "ssc:~ whIch may
have a material adverse etrcct on the l3orr0w;:r', ur its subsidl~~les'
(~
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busLncss, assets or fmuncial condition;
3. J,4

no ever,t or circumstancc

referred to in clause 5 has occurred,

and

4 REPAYMENT
Subject to Clause

5 below:

4.1 The Repayment

Amount shall be repaid on the Repaymem Dale.
4.2 The Kepayment
Amount shllll be repaid to any account \t:nt lhe Lender
instruct in writing.

may

4.3 The Repayment
Amount shall be repaid in cleared ECROs without any set-off,
counterclaim,
bank exchange,
withholding
or deduction
whatsoever
unlc;s
required by law. If uny sum is payable hereunder on a du)' which is not <lRusintlss
Day, it shall be paid on the next Business Day.
4.4 The Borrower
is entitled to repuy the Repuyment
Amour,[ eorlier th~n the
Repayment Datc without penalty or fUl1her nOlice togethe.r with any interest if any.

5

EVENTS OF DEFAULT
In the event that:
5.1 there is any failme to comply with llllY proviskn
of this I\brcement
~Ild. If such
default is capable of prompt remedy, such detilult shall not have been remedied
within 7 (seven) Business Days after notice then:of shall ha"c been received from
the Lender;
5.2 distres~ or other execution IS kvu:d or sued out upon or against
!iSsets of the Borrower nnd is not discharged
withil1 twenty-eight
having been so levied or sued out;

par! of the
(28) days of

IlTlY

5.3 the Borrower becomes insolvem. mrtkes a general nssign!1len~ for the bc:<ef'lt of
creditOrs, seeks to reach a compromise WIth its cr~ditors, IS unable to pay its debts
as they fnll duc, or admits in 'WTiling Its inability to pay it,> lawful debts ~s they
matW'c;
5.4 an encumbrancer
U1kes possession or ~ receiver
me business or assets of the Borrower;

IS

5.5 any order is made or effective
dissolution of the Borrower;

for (he !:4uiuatlon.

5.6 the BorroweT
assets;

enters

resolution

into negotiations

passed

appointed

to sell ~ matenol

I.Jf

all or all)' par: of

pan of

windlng-Ilp

or

business

or

Its
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receiver or manager i~appointed of or in relatiun to the Borrower ur the whole or
any part of the Borrower's
undutaking,
esse1s, rigllts 01' revt:nues
or the
Borrower's directors request any person to make nny such appoinrment:

5,8 the Borrower CCllSCS or threatens to cease 10 carry on the II holt or a substonti~1
par1 of its business or stops or suspends payment of its debts;
5,9 any representation
to this Agreement

or warranry made by the Borrow~1 to the Lender in or pursuant
shall prove to have been incorrect in ~ny materi~l rcsf.'cct when

made;
5.10
the Burrower utternpting to cede, !!ssign or lIW1sfer his righ13 and licneiits
term, of this Agreement without the prior written consen~ uf tilt' Lender;
5, II

in

ut any time ~ti:er this Agreement hes b~n entered inlO the same IS not In tull
force and effect or the Borrower evidences an intention not 10 be bound by its
terms and pro\'i~lvns;

5,12
anything analo!;ous to any of the l:Yems spedfied abuve occurs in any n:kvam
jurisdiction
\n re~pect of the Borrower or any of its ass~:;,
then the Lender shall be entitled, by Ilotic~ in writing to the DvfTOV,'er, t() declare the
Loan Amount, together with any intereSt due immedialc::ly ~nd fI:lyoble, ',vhc::rc::upon
tht: Loan Amount together with interesl shall be paid in full

6,

ASSIGNMENT
This Agreemenl and the rights and benefits accruing to t11\:i:lo'Tower hc::reunder shall
not be capable of being ceded, assigned or transferred either in ",hvle or in pUrl by the
Borrower without the prior v,Tilten consent of the Lender.

7,

WAIVER
No failure or exercise and no delay in exercising, Ull the port of We Lender, an;' right,
power or privilege hereunder shull operllte as a WIlI\'Cr thereof nor sh'l11 ~y single 0:
partial exercise of any right, power or privileg~ preclude any Olh,"r or further ",('reise
thereof or the exercise or any other right, power or privilege, The rights and iemedies
herein provided arc cumulative and not exclusive of any I ight or remedies proYidcd

by law,

8

BREACH
8, I

In the evclIt of allY parTy ("tlle defaulting
rurty") cornmitlir,g
all) rr.~terle:
br<:>ach or being in def~ult of any of ItS obliglltions unoa this ag:<;c!l!('ot 3no
remaining In such breach or ddalllt
for [l period of 'I (sl:'{en) Caknd~r DHYS
after the other party (Hth(: aggneved
pany") has disp~t(;hcd a wrlnen notice
requiring hiln to remedy such br~ach, the aggrieved party '>hltll be: entitled 3t Its

Pa.t,('

6·

option and sole dection,
lU1d without prejudicc to any t)lh~r rig.hts which su,'l1
aggrieved
pllrty might have in common
law alld !TIEl)' ~kCl to exercise,
including the rights (0 claim damage3, to -

9.

8.1.1

cillim payment

8.1.2

sue the dcfaulling
party for the sp<:clfic pc:rforITwnce
under this agreement;
or alternlltiycly

8.1.3

cancel this llgrecment
without
prejudice.
hQwevcr,
to the ",,'>gn~vl:d
parlY's
rights to claim paym~nt
from the dct'uultlne
party or any
damages sustained by him by reasun of the default!rlg puny's default.

GOVERNING

Oftllc full babnce

or
of hb ubligallons

LAW AND JURISDICTION

SI. J The construction
all respects

oulstandlng;

validj'Y fUld perform:1J1cc
by the laws of Cyprus.

of this l\gre~!Tlcnt

shull be g.0vcmeu

III

9.2The COllrtS of Cypru3 sh~1I haw sole Jurisdlctiull
to senle any di:;p\lte which mu)
orise bctv,rcen the parties in respect of or ill connection
with the construction,
Ytllidi~ or perfonnance
of this agrccment
or liS \0 the ngh\s alld liabi!ities of the
parties hereunder
and the paJ1ies hereby agrt~ that in tlie event of any action in
respect of this llere~ment
bt,;ing begun the p~ocess by which it is besun may be
served on tltem in accordance:
with the provision
of the nOti;;~s cia:J~e of this
llgreemt:nt

9.3 In lhe event of any party being obliged
obligations
in terms
shall be responsible
berween an etlomey

lO

to lake any actio'l to enforce ar.y rights and
oflhis agreement
against the othcr parry, th~n such other pllr1y
for all costs in connectioll
with such pructXdings
on 5 scale as
lU1d his own client.

COSTS
The costs of and perlllining to the preparation
<lnd execution
aspect incidcntal
thereto, sllllil be paid by the Borrower

1l.

vi tIllS ae.reem~r;l,

Hiid ;;.1

NOT!C~~
The parties
choose
their
acrecm:.:nt (It the following

respect
address

I 1.1

Postal

"LENDER"

address

of

ell

rurpu,;c;

under

thl5

~,ddrcss of the cc·:npHIIY ,''; sel o~l abc'v!,;.

11.2
..

for

an~tJlb~

The registered

_._-_._------_

service

_--- -----_.PtG~ . ,

-,il-2\,

:

loW) "'llroCmCi.1

The r~cistered
II 3

Any notice to be eiven to eith:r
agreemenl shnll .
11.3,1 be vlllid and effective

address

of the compan)'

~s ~et out above.

of the pllrt;es in terms of or for th~ purposes

olil)' Ifgiven

of thiS

in wr;\lng:

11.3.2 if intended

for the Lender to be given to il at the address staled ill 11.1.

11.3.3 if intended

for the Borrower,

to be given to !!Iem at the addresses

stat::d in 11.2

11.3.4 if sent by registered pOSl, to be deemed., in the ab~ence of proof to the contrary.
to have been received 4 (four) business dllYs after it is posted;
ll.4

Each party shall be entitled to change its address for the purposes of this clause
any other address by giving written notice to that erfeetto lh~ other

I I to

11.5

Notwithstanding
anything to the contrary
herein ,onlained.
a wr:tten notice cr
communication
actually received by a party shall be adeyuute wrin.en notice or
communication
to him notwithstanding
that it was nOI sel:t to or de:ivered to the
parry's registered address.

12,

GENERAL AND JNTERPRETATlO~
12.1

This agreement, together with any Anne::xl.:rc illcorporilted herein, cOfTl?r:se-;
the sole agreement
betv.een
the panics,
and supersedes
,d I pr(:vious
agreements, whether oral or written.

12.2

No amendment,
variation
Dr consensual
cancelilltion
01 this agreer:lcnt,
inclusive of this clause, shall be valid or binding unless reduced in writing and
signed by the ponies or their duly authorised representatives.

12.3

'nlis agreemeot
is binding on the
administrators,
executOrs or assigns.

12.4

Signature by onc party shall nOl be deemed to constitut~ all vff~1 or I~vltation
to do busine~, and a binding agreement shall only com(: Inte eXistence when
signed by all relcvant parties.

12.5

Tbj~ agreelliellt contalllS the cnwe agreement
ugreement in conflict w[(h the prOVISIOllS hcreof
be reduced to writing Ilnd signed by all partics.

12.6

No indulgence or e)(tension granted by one party 10 the other shz:1 prcjudlC? lf1
any way the right of the pany who gran IS su,h indulg<:pce or extension nor
shull it create new rights nor be constnled
as a wlliver of any sLlch PUrlY' 5
rights tllld in pal1icuJu! such pUtTy' 5 rights at any time to strictly enforce the
terms ~nd conditions of this :igreemenl.

i"l;c .

g.

parties,

their

successors-in-til

C,

heirs,

bet\',een the ?urI!es und n0
shall bind tr.e purtles unless It

12.7

13.

Should there be any material facts which have not been disclosed, the pany
rcs(>Onsible for such failure to disclose shall be liab1l: for any damages arising
from the failure ro disclose such marerial facts.

SEVERABJLlTY

OF CLAUSES

TIlc clauses nnd sentences contained in this agreement shull be severab!e save the Ul~e
from the other nnd no provision ~hull be affected by Un: invalidity of an;, clause. In
the event of the invalidity of a:lY clause. this agreement shall be interpreted and
enforced liS if the invalid provisions wl,':re not contained herein.

14.

COUNTERPARTS
This Agreement may ~ executed in coumerpar1S, each of which shall be deemed an
original, but 1111 of which shall constitute one alld the same Agreement
Thus done and signed by the LP·IDER
uoden>igned witnesses.

on 201h of April 2007. in tlie prescnce of the

~GHTSTARTTF.C~rnOLOGYLTD

....- ,

(j;~~k:;;

Director:
Eliana Hadjisavvll
J
Thus done and signed by the BORROWER on 20th April 2007, in the presence of the
undersigned witnesses.
V..\NITY INTERj'iATIONAL CORPORATIO\'

-¢/
Directur:~~~;:
Emely Perez

--------_.
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